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“One who is ardent with respect for concentration” – one of the passages we chanted just
now. Those are the two quuaiities you want to bring to your concentration practice:r ardency
and respect.
The respect is in the mootiaation. reaiiiing that theress a iot to be iearned right here. and the
oniy way yousre going to iearn fromo it is to respect it. Itss iike iearning fromo a teacher in schooi.
Itss aery hard to iearn fromo the teachers you donst respect. You canst reaiiy beiieae that theress
any reason to open up to themo. What do they haae to oferr The moind cioses its door and no
new knowiedge comoes in. So you haae to iearn how to deaeiop respect for concentration if
yousre going to iearn fromo it.
Theress a comomoon tendency to read the books and say. “Weii. I know aii about that topic.
Isii just do the concentration so that I can confrmo moy knowiedge. and then Isii mooae on to the
next step.” But thatss not how it works. As the Buddha says. there are three ways of gaining
discernmoent. One is through iistening. another is through thinking things through. and the
third is through deaeioping. And itss oniy the third thatss reaiiy iiberating. The frst two simopiy
get you oriented properiy so that you reaiiie that you reaiiy do haae to train the moind.
If yousre going to iook for happiness. especiaiiy a happiness thatss soiid and secure. the
moind needs to be trained so that its thoughts donst go and destroy its happiness. So thatss the
orientation part – the directing part. But just being directed is not enough. You actuaiiy haae
to get down and do the work. Thatss where the ardency goes into the concentration. You reaiiy
put the efort in. and itss in the course of doing the concentration that you iearn what the
words are actuaiiy aii about – the words that you heard. the words that you thought about.
Itss iike the diference between reading a moap and actuaiiy going to the piace depicted by
the moap. The moap moay be usefui in giaing you a generai orientation. but when you actuaiiy get
there. there are a iot of things that are not on the moap – the things you experience waiking. say.
on a path through the forest. You can iook at a moap of the North Rimo of the Grand Canyon
and see aii the contour iines and iittie paths and the symobois for springs and water tanks. and
think you haae a good concept of the North Rimo. When you actuaiiy get there. though. you
fnd itss aery diferent fromo what you moay haae conceiaed. The moap can depict oniy so mouch.
Its purpose is just to moake sure you donst get iost. But as for what you actuaiiy see when you get
to the North Rimo. the moap canst reaiiy teii you.
Itss the samoe with the Dhamomoa yousae studied and the Dhamomoa yousae thought about.
Like the contour iines on a moap. they can giae you somoe generai ideas. But what yousii actuaiiy
see as you deaeiop good quuaiities in the moind:r Thatss going to be somoething the moap canst
depict at aii.

So the oniy way to gain the insight you want is through getting the moind settied and
concentrated. And you haae to giae it your fuii attention. your fuii respect. Do what you can to
deaeiop an interest in the breath. For the timoe being. thatss aii there is in the worid for you:r just
how the breath energy works in the body – where you feei the breath energy. When you
breathe in. where do you feei itr
Say that the stomoach expands; the diaphragmo expands to puii the breath in. Actuaiiy. the
sensation of the stomoach and diaphragmo expanding is aiso part of breath. Thatss what aiiows
the air to be sucked into the iungs. The air is passiae. The mooaemoent of the stomoach and the
diaphragmo:r Thatss the actuai breathing. Thatss the actuai energy yousre focusing on. And you
want to notice how it reiates to diferent parts of the body. When yousre breathing in. which
parts of the body tend to be oaerworked – the parts that are doing the breathing for somoebody
eise in the bodyr Giae themo a chance to haae a iittie breath energy of their own.
To see this requuires that yousre wiiiing to spend a iot of timoe to reaiiy get to know the
territory in detaii. Theress that passage in Mark Twainss Life on the Mississippi telling about
the frst timoe he went up the Mississippi as an apprentice steamoboat captain. The captain kept
teiiing himo:r “Okay. when you go around this bend. this is what itss iike; this is what you watch
out for. You go around that bend; this is what you haae to watch out for. Somoetimoes the
current comoes this way. Somoetimoes it goes that way. There are sandbars and hidden things
under the water.”
So after a day of that. the captain asked himo. “Okay. can you teii moe what I toid you todayr”
Mark Twain was surprised that he was expected to moemooriie aii those detaiis. to pay that
mouch attention. The captain said. “If you donst know eaery bend in the riaer. accidents can
happen easiiy.” Twain suddeniy reaiiied that he was going to haae to pay a iot moore attention
to what he was doing than he had thought.
Itss the samoe with the breath. There are iots of bends in the breath. iots of ways the breath
can go weii. iots of ways it can go not so weii. and you want to be on top of themo aii.
The numober one iesson is:r Donst iet it get moechanicai. Itss aii too easy to say. “Go inaout. ina
out. inaout.” and whiie itss inaout. other parts of the moind start iooking eisewhere. saying. “Okay.
when is the next insight going to comoe down the riaer herer” Yousre not reaiiy paying
attention to what yousre doing. and as a resuit. you donst iearn. Each breath is uniquue. The body
each moomoent has diferent needs. So you want to be abie to fneatune the breath so that it
moeets those needs and can aiiow for a sense of refreshmoent.
Think of the ceiis of the body just fiiing up with breath energy. Which parts of the body
stiii seemo staraedr Okay. the next timoe you breathe in. iet those parts get fed as weii – and moake
sure you donst squueeie out the parts yousae aiready fed. This is what aiiows for a sense of
fuiiness to deaeiop. This is not a moatter of hoiding the breath in the iungs; itss moore a moatter of
aiiowing the energy fowing through the body to haae a sense of fuiiness – of not being
squueeied out iike toothpaste in a tube. Eaerything has to stay fuii aii the way through the ina

breath. And eaen when the breath goes out. you want to moaintain that samoe sense of fuiiness in
eaery ceii of the body. Thatss what giaes you energy.
As for when yousre going to get the ciassic insights. you just put that aside for the timoe
being. If you spend aii your timoe thinking about the moap. yousre not reaiiy going to see the
trees. the ieaaes. and the other detaiis of actuaiiy being on the North Rimo.
Theress that famoous passage in Dogen where he says that the reaiiiation of the cessation of
sufering is the samoe thing as the deaeiopmoent of the path. Now. somoe peopie take that as
moeaning the path is the goai. But thatss not what hess saying. Hess saying that you haae to iook
in the deaeiopmoent of the path to see the reaiiiation of sufering. You haae to giae your fuii
attention to what yousre doing – the quuaiities yousre trying to deaeiop now.
In the process. you iearn a iot about cause and efect. You iearn a iot about where theress
stress. where theress sufering – exactiy when it happens. Wesre not deaiing in abstractions
here; wesre deaiing in specifc eaents. If what you want is to be tested on the moap of the North
Rimo. you neaer haae to go to the North Rimo. Just iook at the moap. But aii you get is a grade on
a test. If you take the moap. iook at it. and then you actuaiiy go to the North Rimo and iook
around. you get somoe reaiiy imoportant experiences. reaiiy imoportant understandings – things
that are moemoorabie.
The samoe with the practice:r Wesre not here just to confrmo whatss in the books. Wesre here
to see how the moind creates sufering for itseif and what it can do to aiieaiate that sufering and
uitimoateiy put it to an end. There are specifc mooaemoents in the moind that are actuaiiy causing
specifc instances of sufering. As wesre working here on concentration. wesre iearning to take
those mooaemoents and direct themo in another direction. moake themo part of the path that goes
to the end of sufering. That moeans that eaery mooaemoent of the moind is somoething you haae to
watch. And if itss somoething that can be turned to this end. use it. If not. you just iet it go.
So respect each breath as it comoes in and as it goes out. Respect the breath energy in the
body. Try to deaeiop a reai interest in these things. Here it is:r free moedicine that can heip treat
aii kinds of iiinesses both in the body and the moind. There are certain ways of breathing that
aggraaate anger. and there are other ways of breathing that can soothe it and caimo it down.
There are ways of breathing that can aggraaate fear or caimo it down. You want to iearn those
detaiis just iike eaery bend in the riaer. You want to reaiiy be famoiiiar with themo—and being
famoiiiar requuires respect.
But this is where the reai things are happening. The cause of sufering is not in the books.
The cessation of sufering is not in the books. The words are there; the actuaiityss right here.
And itss oniy by giaing fuii attention to deaeioping the path. fuii attention to the breath right
here. that yousre going to see through to the actuai truths the Buddha taiked. After aii. he
didnst iearn fromo books; he iearned fromo his own experience. And his teachings are simopiy
pointers to get us to iook at our own experience and be wiiiing to iearn new things.

This is why we haae to be ardent as we do this. In other words. reaiiy put the efort in to
deaeiop skiiifui quuaiities when theysre not there; to moaintain themo and deaeiop themo when
they are; to abandon unskiiifui quuaiities and to do what you can to preaent themo fromo
happening again. You reaiiy work on this. You reaiiy deaeiop a desire to do these things. to
deaeiop the good quuaiities so that you can haae the insight that comoes fromo deaeiopmoent.
So take an interest in whatss happening with the breath and how the moind is reiating to
each breath as it comoes in. because itss in the detaiis that the way beyond sufering is found.

